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SEA FLIGHT

My little cabin window
Stood outward to the sea

And Fmlling thro the narrow space
The moon Iookea In at me

The moon I wondered much how fair
A deeert moon may bo-

Oiitoltlc my cabin window
Lurked Danger sad and grim

All but the sen gull at tho matt
Mere Ire afraid of him

All hu the seaMril and the wen
So oung no fair Pi sum

JJ > little moon I whispered
Are you not sore afraid

liny said the moon the things that
fear

Arc such as creep and wade
The bird hath wingsthe bird and I

For safety we were made

Then to my heart I whispered
0 heart lean close your ear

Havo we not any wings my heart 1

O listen heart and hear
soft came the answer Love and faith

1 Arc wings child do not fear
Ida Vhlpple Itcnham In Youths Com

rctnlon
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CHAPTER XI
ron FELONY

Late in tho afternoon of tho day
following the encounter In Dlooms
tury square a little group of excited
loiterers filled the entrance and pas
rage way at DO Bradwell street the
ioimcr lodgings of liiotwo young gen
tlemen from Scotland The motley as
rcinblage seemed for the most part to
niiiv9 merry at the expense of a rev
lain nnssongor boy who bore a long
ilcr Lox which presently he shifted

tunn his shoulder to a conveai
ant resting place on tho

Do oe look at un curlJIini dame iIel he
Tno ciothas for the tall Benlennn vx
tr in third door He Ile Vothos
tr ir Law intfred

i mne clothes cli crieJ anou r i
L > dame ot ertuln years Miit

till riothcs hell need where hoc
iMirVYes

Indeed that he sill na Bal
Jticl twas to Mary Cullen IIi tool un
into her house Now shes na lodging
money for her rooms and her lodspra
tr both In Newgate least was one
Ml rn

Ai now tin a pity for Mary Cullen
rhe do need the money no much

Shut ye all your mouths the lot o

fun c led Mary Cullon herself ap
rvrrlng it tho door Tls not she la
eroding the little money for she has
Jt right her In the corner of tier apro I
Kvcry saver Mary Cullsns young mn
veld theyd pay they paid like the
ITBtlcmcn thtr were Ill warrant tl
r Kto of ye wvild do well to mae 01 i

Cna ns Mary Cullen hath
Oh now Is that true Mary Cullen

nil a voice Twas said that thea
to were noble folk come here for th-

eroa of It
What else Tut true Ho yoi never

VrfV the tool of gentry My taker
Ill warrant the young gentleman N

Ire within a fortnight Ills brothel
Iho manner ope said to me hlsself but
that very morn his brother was hln
accent 12 a child that he was obliged
to strike the other man for fear of his
inn life Now what can judge do but
trn un loose Four sovereigns he
gave mo ths very morn What else
can judge do but turn ua free Tell
me that nowIWell sold the apprentice withI
certain superiority in his air I dare
wait no longer My master said the
prnf lemon was to have the clothes this
ury afteinoon So If to prison he ba

I rane to prlon must I go too Upon
thlch he tII off doggedly and so re
toved one of the main causes fur the
ufreinblage at the curb

Tho apprentice was hungry and
fcry enosli before he reached the
KJirbcr pOI lls yet bin Insistence won

fit gate cjpor and turnkey one

hr another till at length h toadied
ttc idler wtio adjudged himself fit to-

t tc upon rite stolid demand that the
zrenger t admitted with the parcel
iur John IW Esquire late of Brad
ric street marcd itrgent and col
l rt flftj sovereigns The humor of
i this opalcd to the jailer mightily

Send him along ho said And the
YVJ came Iu much dismayed but still
faithful to lit trust

Some ciithes said the apprentice
Some very tine clothes They are of

clr best
Ha hnV roared the Jailer Hero

l deed be a pretty Jest Much need
hhl have ul tine clothea here Holl
yon take Iii clothes oil the racc like
the rest and happen it fits him well-
S ry well Tithe back your box boy
Or stay les have a look Int

The jape v as a man not devoid of
wisdom Iiic clothes sometimes went
th a Ions 1 urse and a long purso

nilght do wun lors to help the comfort
of any pr >oacr In London as well as
the comfoir or his keeper Truly his
f roe opptie1 wide as he saw the con
tints of t bon He felt the lapel of
the coat gassing It approvingly be¬

tween his iiimb and finger Well
C rt set i down the box lad said
Jf and lath li I see where Mr
Jnu has ttie Hum hum What with
the rocorJ Charged that said prln
trir did lhll11 hum Taken of
tuld John flllW six sovereigns three
billings and sixpence Item one snuff
l4ix gilt Hour of admission five
oclock oi the afternoon We shall see
we shull we

br said the Jailer approaching
the prisoner and hiu brother who boUt

remained ift the detention room a
lad hath arrived baring a parcel for
John Law Esquire Tin not within
possibility that you have these goods
lint wo would know what disposition
wo shall make of them

Hy my faith cried Law I had
entirely forgot my haberdasher

The jailer stood on one foot and
Rave a cough unnecessarily loud but
tufflclcntly significant It was enough
for the quick wit of Law

There was 60 sovereigns on till
charge list said the jailer

Sixty sovereigns I heard you say
distinctly replied Law Will give
mo thy purse man

Wilt Law obeyed automatically
There said John Law to the JalP

er I am sure the garments wilt l>

very proper Is It not all very proper
The turnkey looked calmly into till

face of his prisoner and as calmly re ¬

plied It Is sir as you say very
proper

Will said Law to his brother who
had scarce moved during all this
come cheer up One would think
twas thyself was to be Inmate here

and not another
Will Law burst Into tears

God knows twerp better myself
and not thee JAck he said

Posh boy no more of that Twas
as chance would have It Im never
meant for staying here Come take
this letter as I said and make haste
to carry It Twill serve nothing to
have you moping here Fare you well
and see that you sleep sound

Will Law turned obedient as ever
to the commands of the superior mind
He passed out through the heavily
guarded door as the turnkey swung It
for him passed out turned and looked
back He saw his brother standing
there easy calm Indlfterent a splen ¬

did figure of a man-

CHAPTER XII

TIlE MESSAGE

To Will Law as he turned away from
the prison Rate ui on tho errand as-

signed
¬

to him the vast and shaplesa
shadows of the nightcovered city took
the form of appalling monsters relent ¬

Icss remorseless avage of purpose
He passed as or in some hideous
dream along > trroa hat wound and
wound until lis iriiIISI ditnro an
direction It rirV hiven an hIT

ITunI s rt 711 K uClan
ITO hours and the clock might have
registered after midnight when at last
10 discovered himself In front of the
dart gray mass of stone which the
chairmen assured him was Ills destina-
tion It was with trepidation that he
stepped to the halfMghtod door and
fumbled for the lnaeker The door
slowly swung open and he was con
fronted by the portly presence of a
lackey who stood In silence waiting
for his word

CatharineIiio srn IJmcnTis impor
lance I mate no doubt For It va
to tho lady Calhirlna that John Law
land flrat turned IIU heart craved one
mere sight of the face 10 beloved ono
more rom front the voice which so
lVo bad thrUJcd ills caul Away from
there an that was the prison for
him these were the Lara which to him
seemed imperatively nsodftl to be
broken Aid le did rot think of nit
log Only across London in the night
he had coat the cry of hU heart
Come to IDC

The Lady Catharine Is not In at this
hour oats the butler with some ni
perity cloeins the door again In part

But Us important I doubt If twill
tear the clay of a nlht Indeed
Will Law had hitherto hardly paused
to reflect how unusual was this incs
sane front such a person to such ad
dress and at such an hour

The huller hesitated and so did the
unbidden guest at the door Neither
heart at first the light rustle of gar
ments at the head of the stair nor
saw the face tent over the balustrade
In the shadows of the hall

What Is It James asked a voles
from above

A message for the Lady Catharine
replied the rcrvant Said to be Im-

portant What should I do
Laxly Catharine Knollya Is sway

said the soft voice at Mary Connynge
speaking from the stair Her voice
came nearer as she now descended and
appeared at the first landing

We may crave your pardon sir
said she that we receive you so 111

hut the hour Is very late Lady Cath
arlne Is away and Sir Charles Is forth
also as usual at this time I am left
proxy for ray entertainers and per
Itaps I ma 7 incite you In this caso
Therefore rray step within

Sir I nm in some hesitation said
Mary Coirayngc There Is Indeed
none In the house oKccpt the servants
You say your reemgo Is of Impor ¬

tanCit has hidccd taiiortanco tea pond ¬

ed Will It COM from my brother
four luwthJit Jdr Law r

From my brother John Law lie I

a In trouble I
message will set all 1lnlnIIn that cue
her voice coolb1weltmessage In Lady Catharines absence
You say your brother Is In trouble i

The glri tore upon the Inclovure She
i

saw but three word written boldly
firmly addressed to no ono and signed
by no one

Conic to me Thus spoke the mes-
sage This was the summons that had
crossed black London town that night

Mary Connynpn rose quickly to her
feet forgetting tor the time the mir
who stood before her The Instant de-

manded nil tho resources ot her soul
She fought to remain mistress of her ¬

self A moment and site passed Will
Law with swift foot and gained again
the stairway in the hall tho letter
still fast within liar hand Will Law
had not tlmo to ask its contents

There Is need ot haste said she
James have up the calash at once

Mr Law I crave your excuse for n
tune In a moment I shall be ready to
go with you

In two minutes she was sobbing
alone her face down upon the bed In
five site was at the door droned
cloaked smiling sweetly and ready for
the journey And thus It was that ol
two women who loved John Law that
one fared on to MO him for whom he
tail not sent
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They passed through tho heavy

gates down a narrow and heavyaired
passage and finally Into n naked room
It was hero In such somber surround
lags that Mary Connynge saw again
the roan whose Image hid been graven
on her heart ocr since that morn at
Sadlers Weis How her hesrt coveted
lin how her blood leafed for him
ihco things the Mary Connyngos of
the world can tell they who own the
prlncval heart of womankind

When John Law himself at length
encrtd the room he stepped forward
at Cm confidently eagerly though-
witheurptise upon Ms taco Then
viih a sadden hesitation ho looked
slirrply at the Ognre which he saw
VAiIiing him in the dingy room till
rvU came sharp and ended In n

j gii For a half moment his face
Vvifcjd hit brow showed question and
i ioy nie Yet rapidly alter his fault
i 1 to mattered himself

Will said 19 calmly to his
brother kindly sak tho coachman to
valt for this lady

He stood for a moment gating after
the form pf his brother as it leap
peared In the outer shadows

Madam said John Law In deep
and vibrant tone you will pardon me
if I say that It gives me surprise to
see you here

Yes I have come said the girl not
loyally

You bring perhaps some mea
> ae

1I brought a message
It Is from the Lady Catharine
I MIme from the Lady Catherine

said Mary Coanynge slowly but I

bring no message from her of the sort
which perhaps you wKIied It was
x desperate reckless IIs a lie almost
certain of detection yet It was the
cnly resource of the moment and a
moment later It was too late to recall
One lie must now follow another and
all must make a deadly coll

Madam I am sorry w lI John
law quietly yet his face twitched
iharply at the Impact nf those cut ¬

ting words Did you know of my let-

ter
¬

to her
Am luot here said Mary Con

nyn e-

Tre and I thanl you deeply Dm

I
how why pray you understand that
I would be set right I would not un
jergo more than is necessary Wilt

I vou not explsla
There It but little to explain 111

tie though it may moan much It
must be prlrate Your brotherlie-
must never uow Promise me not t

tbsThe to ice I doubt
not my dear lady std John LAW

I trust I may keep my counsel In n
matter which comes so close to run

Yes truly replied Mars Coonyngc
if you had set your heart upon n

kindly answer
What You moan then that she
Do you promise
I promise he cried And now

tell mo what answer had the Lady
Catharine Knolys

Sho declined to answer said Mary
Connyngo slowly and evenly De ¬

clined to come She said that she waa
111 enough pleased to hoar of your
brawling Said that sho doubted not
tho law would punish you nor doubted
that the law was just

John Law half whirled upon his
lice smote his hands together and
laughed loud and bitterly

Madam said he I had never
thought to say It to a woman but In
very Justice I must tell you that i-

Lea quite through this shallow false ¬

hood
Sir said Mary Connyngo her hands

clutching at tho arm of her chair
this Is unusual speed to a lady

But your story taadam IK most
unusualTell

me then why should I bo
here burst out thr girl What Is It
to mo Why should I care What the
Lady Catharine says or does Why
should I risk my oyn name to come
of this errand In the night Now let
mo pass for I shall leave you

Tho swift Jealous rage of Mury
ronnyngo was unprcmcdlatcd yet
nothing had better served her real
purpose Tho stubborn nature of Law
was over ready for a challenge Ho
tvught her arm and placed her not
unkindly upon the chair

Iy heaven I half believe what you
ray ls truo said ho as though to
himself

Yet set just eWtvac Mir< UU

idd In tneIlllshtnI must
message

bo bo

I did since It no fell out
But you did not road the real mls

sage 1 asked no ail of any one fat
my escape I but asked her to IJml
hi steer truth I wished but to r
Irr

And IT what right could you ex
peel the t

isltMl hrr as my afllane d wlfV
rnpllcix ht Law

Mary Cximynao stood an itirh tulle
cs sits sprang to her feet In mullfj
scorn and bitterness

Your affianced wife cries she
What So Soon Oh rare indvc

most by my opinion of this Lad
Catharine

It was never r way to wast m-

In a Journey said Jotn law cooli >

Your wife your nliliuceil wife
As I salt
Yet crIed Mary Connynse b t

terly and again unconsciously end Sh

sheer auger falling upon that cots
which best served her purpose Ab4
what innnnur of nmallcell wife la l
would forsake her lover at the first
breath nf trouble My God tie then
it seems to me a woman would most
swiftly fy to the man sho loved

John Law turned slowly toward hir
his eyes scanning her dosey from top
tn tot noting tho heaving of her
Itwom the simrkllnic of her goldcol
ored eye now darkened and halt rwiJj
U dlolve In tears Ho stood n
though he were a judge wolshln tin
f llenre before him calmly ditai
innately

Would you do to much ai that
Mary Connynge asked John Law

I sir she replied Then why are
I lucre tonight myself But Gal pit
mo what have I said There I 9 noth
ni bt misfortune in all my W r

I It was on1 reMlious unsubli l ni
lure eptallng to snottier anti f ti
two each was now having Its ow her
fuffcrlnp I be instant of daub IN th
tne of tlanwr Then comes rn i sior
bitterness despairfolly Jol at
tied a stp nearer

By Cod madam crlcl II r

5nttd I might blte you i

I might Irlkve tint you tl iU
women would tome to mo it hn
time Hut tell meaod I > r r
my message was not adlr i 1T I-

fOHn unsigned whom lh > n inv I

Mast If this woman scorns n-

at
i

such a tine tell me whom iiii t

bold faithful Who would m ° i n f-

At AUY time if coy tae In my in i

Suppose my Riossaxa were to > oa
Mary Ccnnync stirred softly under

her deep cloak Hw tread wits lift I

fliKhtly the ctre of cheek antieln
showing In th1 light that fell from the
little lamp The muses of her Carl
hair lay plied about her face tumlltsl
by the sweeping ot her hood lire
ayes showed tremulously soft and drrj
now u the looked into them Her U

tic panda half twitched a trifle film
her lap sad reached forwanl and ui
kardr lYlmltlvo she might have b r i

wicked he was sinfully sweet mfr
yet she was woman It was with the
intro rf tears that she poe If on
might calm orallzatlon for he1

speech
lave I not come whispered ht-

Hy God Mary Connynge yes you

have come cried raw And thong
thore was heartbreak In his voice h
rounded sweet to the oar of tier whc
heard It and who now reached up bet
arms about hN nock

Ah John Law said Mary Con
nynse vhcn a woman loves when a

woman loves she stops at nothing
ITo lie Continued J

SHEEP OR SWINE I

The Parsee lvua Itrnily Co Id
form lllii ling llPKiirillr of

linrnpo Cliarnclrr

An example of the humor of t
Puritan Tln In New Unjland comes
frtm old Ni bLty n town which war

I Inorporatc to long arC as 1C3V A I

though it was altaid rommunllj
rather then a frivolous roe there trotCornopanon an caublUhcd town jet vhli
was repeated in tara meeting will
unimpaired relish ci often as its Io a
ofltecrs were to be elected

Tits lowest office In tho gift of the
people being that of town hogpnvc
the person whose duty it is to herd nail
Impound stray hogsthey had made r
the custom to elect to that unonvlabl
Iio ltlon the latest married resident rl
the place rot or unlit willing or tin

mine
Oncethere musf have been an PJ

peclal spirit nf audacity rife at tows
meeting on that occasion the > over
went EO far as lo olct Rev Dr L son

ard Withlngton then newly setllei
over the parish and a commlltoe act
lag In a spirit of mirth yet perhaps
with a dash nf inward trepidation war
sont to notify him of tho honor whir
of course It was expected lie would net
accept

Hosrecvc he repeated though
fully It Is true I came to this pbr
expecting to act as shepherd of a flo r

but If my sheep have changed thIl
character I see In that no reason U
decline the task

The reverend shepherd led Arm
and exhorted his flock In tho way tftj
should go for tho rest of his llfetlrVi
with notable SUIij

iiu nil niiouicli
I dont understand your mettoj

nt all said Miss Obesity somewhat
irately to tho professor of phyalciU

culture I havo Just been talking lo
MIsa Skinny Bones and she says that
your Oiivlco to her Is exercise and diet
Now you have told me that diet ntd
oxorclEo Is what I need How can you
possibly hope to accomplish such diJV

parent ends with tbo same meanal1
Simplest thing In tree work

nadam answered the professor
Vour cases are exactly lovorsed A

mere reversion nf + ho raedlclcea Is all

that u necessary Detroit Free Press

DR V H HOBSON
as Dentist iKyKtotorl

Wakoful Chlldron
For a long limo tho two year old

child of Mr P L McPherson 59 N

Tenth St Harrisburg Pa would
sloop but two or three hours in tho

Inadelbmother concluded that tho child
had stomach trouble and gave her
half of one of Chamberlains Stomach
and Liver Tablets which quieted her
stomach and she slept tho whole
night through Two bozos ot these
Tablets have effected a permanent
cure and she is now well and strong
For salts by S E1tolch Jr

UT p 1

ToutPatw4yr

OppU-rPr1PstsntOCcowstelnpten

Moro Riots
Disturbance of strike are not near ¬

ly es grave as an individual disorder
of the system Overwork loss of

sleep nervous tension will be follow ¬

ed by utter collapse unless a reliable
remedy is immediately employed
There is nothing BO efficient to cure

disorders of tho Liver or Kidneys as
Electric Bittern Its a wonderful
tonic and effective nervine and the
greatest all around medicine for run
down systems It dispels Nervous-

ness Rheumatism and Neuralgia
and expels Malaria germs Only roc
and satisfaction guaranteed by the

East End Drug Co Druggists

r
J

I if Good Investment
For 81n 1 Illnt

llrparoryTelesrph
itructlaot for Icarnlof

TELlmUAPII OPLItATIN GIA trlnatlna study that wilt enable yon
good wase-

seendformy TletrsphCatatnewhich tiuquits-
avrietynf JtrlralllJWCIAUIp or the uk <

1IIrl will send a Tclfpuoua OUlog f
HERMAN C TAFEL

tVtFITTHINO IltCTMICtt
tHtviJitftr PMOXIOI louovini Kr

d h

It snvod his log
P A Danforth of LaGrango Ga

suffered for six mouths with a fright ¬

ful running sore on hill leg but writes

that Bucklons Arnica Salvo wholly
cured it in five days For Ulcers
Wounds Piles its tho best salvo in

i

tho world Cure guaranteed Only
25c Sold by East End Drug Co

i REPAIR THAT LOOM-

i

t

Berea College has secured mark
i for homespun and homewoven good
such as bed coverlids linen dreti
limey jeans blankets etc at follow-
Ing prlco-

Corerlidfl S 4 to 96 Linen 40 to M-

t cents a yard Dress Linsey CO centsyardIa
White llnscy and whit blankets

are not In demand only on ordsrs
Poverllds must be 2 yard 72 Inches
wide and 2h yards 00 Inches long
All dyes used must be old fashioned
homemade dyes

Any woman wbo wants lose coyer
lids or homespun to Berea College

Collegewans
I spin For Information apply in per
ion or by letter to

Mrs Hettie W Graham
BJII Ity

I

Mr J M Allan
109 E Jacob Street Louisville ICy

BSUMy wire has for sane titnn
boon troubled with rough hands imuti

totter After using about onohalf
bottle of Pnracamph the troublo has
disappeared much to her satisfaction
I used it also on my sore foot tender
from much walking and it gOO mo

grant relief Paracatnph makes the
skin sort smooth Dud healthy

l
1

Is your harness 1w

In good repairI
ISpring

plowing will soon be here
Got ready for it beforehand by put¬

ting your harness in good shape from

our splendid Hoe of

Collar Feels Collars I

Back Bands Bridles
llama Chains Breeching
Trace Chains Humes etc

If you need a Now Sot of Harness 1

wo have the best Our prices ate ex ¬ t

tremely low when you consider the

qualityT
J MOBERLY

IIaln Street ltiebmon1 Kj

IDo You Want StronGth
If you want to increase pour strength
you must odd to and not take from

tho physical In other words the
food that you eat must bo digested
assimilated and appropriated by the
nerves blood and tissues boforo being
expelled front the intestines Kodol

DysM p ia Curo adds to tho physical

It gives strength to and bullets up
strength In tho human system It is

pleasant to tho tasto and palatable
and tho only combination of digest

anU that will digest tho root and en ¬

able the system to approprialo all of

its health and Btwngth giving quail

tiM Sold by the East End Drug Co

u

MONUMENTS

j Br ltdstons Ititutff
Orssttnd HtrbU

I

IWOlli of all kinds done in a
meaner at rea

sonable prices and with

I dispatch Allwork Cuar-
aDteed b-

yGOLDEN FLORA

RICHMOND Ky t
r

Cn r el Mtlo Dd Colllni StiMU

Mothors Llstonll
Protect your babies from that

dreaded disease Croup by applying
iaracamph freely and giving ton to
fifteen drops internally Iaracamph
in safe and sure It does not contain
any Cocaine Opium or Chloroform
It is mothers remedy and should bo
In overy homo every day in the year

Ask S E Welch Jr Druggist

Tis the Comfort Line

FREERECLINING

CHAIR CARS

On the popular

HENDERSONROUTE

BetweenLOUISVILLE

EVANSVILLEST
I

The WEST And I

SOUTHWESTAs
tors of T

Free Reclining Chair Car
service between Louisville
and St Louis dont you
think it would pay you in
traveling to Got Hen ¬

derson Route habltfU-
will ua

Ask us about ittL J Irwin Gsnl Pass Aft
Oso L Osrrett Tray Psss Aft

LOUISVILLE KY


